Andrea and Giovanni Gabrieli
Workshop for singers
directed by Bryan Gipps
Saturday 17 November 2012
10.00 am to 5.00 pm
Challock Village Hall
Both Andrea Gabrieli (c.1532-1585) and his nephew
Giovanni Gabrieli (c.1554-1612) wrote music that ranges
from the hauntingly poignant and intimate moments of the
crucifixion to the colourful splendour of grandiose
ceremonies at St Mark’s Venice. We will savour the power
and beauty of their music which soon became the wonder of
Europe and drew composers from far and wide who wanted
to savour the St Mark’s experience first-hand.
Tutor. Bryan Gipps has had many years experience
conducting choirs and orchestras and has also spent
several decades teaching in public schools. His
musicianship, enthusiasm, energy and cheery good humour
are infectious and we are sure to have a lively and
wonderfully musical day.
Timetable:
10.00 Arrival: tea/coffee
12.30 Lunch
15.15 Tea/coffee
17.00 Finish

10.30
13.45
15.30

Session 1
Session 2
Session 3

About the Southern Early Music Forum.
SEMF is a network of musicians organising playing and
singing days and tutored workshops for singers and
instrumentalists in Southern England. Members receive
a quarterly newsletter, a membership directory and
discounts for SEMF events. Membership is an
inexpensive way to connect with other musicians amateur and professional - with an interest in playing,
singing, studying or researching early music. For more
information please see our website (www.semf.org.uk).
Venue: Challock Village Hall. Postcode: TN25 4AU. The
Village (Memorial) Hall, Challock, near Ashford, on the A252
between Charing (A20) and Chilham (A28). At Challock, go
down Church Lane and take the first left (just past the
Chequers Pub) into Blind Lane; the Memorial Hallis on the
right. There is plenty of car-parking space at the Hall.
Fee. SEMF or other EMF members £10.00 (others £14.00).
Post cheque payable to Southern Early Music Forum to
Helen France, 66 Henley Meadows, Tenterden, Kent TN30
6EN. If you require a receipt please enclose an sae.
Music. All the music will be provided.

Catering. Coffee/tea and biscuits will be available and are
included in the fee. Either bring your own lunch to eat in the
Hall or there are two pubs nearby serving lunches. As
previously, we will ask someone from one of the pubs to
come mid-morning and take orders for lunches.
Organiser: Helen France, 66 Henley Meadows,
Tenterden, Kent TN30 6EN. Urgent questions or apologies
on the day to 07746416458 – you can assume the event will
take place unless you hear otherwise.

Applications: Please return the application form and fee
to arrive not later than 3 November 2012..
No refunds for cancellations after 3 November 2012.
Please advise of any changes to your booking as soon as
possible so that it doesn’t impact on other attendees.
We try to keep event costs to a minimum, this means we
cannot refund fees for cancellations with less than one
week’s notice.

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Southern Early Music Forum
Application form for Gabrieli workshop, Sat 17 Nov 2012, Challock Village Hall
Please return this form as soon as possible (no later than Sat 3 November) with a cheque made payable to ‘Southern Early
Music Forum,’ to Helen France, 66 Henley Meadows, Tenterden, Kent TN30 6EN.
I belong to ............................Early Music Forum
I enclose £

(£10 Early Music Forum Members / £14 non-members)

Name.........................................................

Address.....................................................................................

Address................................................................................................................................................................................
Voice (give range if possible)......................................
Telephone/email..................................................................................................................................................................

